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M'KIM.KY AND ROOSEVELT.

The Republican National Convention
ht Philadelphia last week performed its
work in such a manner as to leavo abso.
lutely no room or eanse forgrinnbllngon
llio part of any Republican hot ween the
two oceans. Tho almost unanimous

party was fulfilled in the
choice by acclamation of the model Pres.
idont McKinloy and tho Rough Kider
Statesman Roosevelt. The convention had
a host of grunt men to select from in its
choice of a Vice Providential candidate,
and from that fino array it took tho very
best and the strongest as a running mate
for America's greatc&i living statesman,
William McKinloy. This advantage was
early seen by tho broador minded leaders
of the party and to them largely falls the
credit of bringing about so happy a re-

sult. When our leaders wid recognize
and obey the demands of the party then
they are lit to lead. A few of tho smaller
calibre politicians attempted to avert this
result, but they wero literally trodden
upon and their efforts sank into utter in-

significance when directed against the
will of the masses lead by such chain-piou- s

as tuay and Piatt. What a sorry
liguro tho Magees, the Flinns, tho Mar-
tins and the Smiths do cut when pitted
ugainst men of brains with right and
justice on their side.

There is evory incentive for Republi-
cans to rally 'round the ticket and oloet
it with a triumphant majority in Novem-
ber. That it is a winner is easily shown
by the consternation which it has thrown
into the Dcinocratio ranks. If they
should I.e able to discover whore they are
at by the time their delegates meot in
Kansas City noxt month they may put up
a tickot against it. Otherwiso wo doubt
w hether they can find two men toolish
enough to accept the nomination.

'Rah ! for Mack and Teddy !

THE PLATFORM.

It Endorsed President McKinlcy, Sound
Money, Expansion and a Pro-

tective Tariff.

Tho Republicans ol the united States
through thoir chosen representatives,
met in national convetit'on, looking back
upon au unsurpassed record of achieve-
ment and looking forward into a groat
Held of duty and opportunity, and ap-

pealing to thojudgemont of their count-
rymen, inako these declarations :

The expectation in which tho Ameri-
can people, turning from the Democratic-part-

entrusted power four yoars ago to
a Republican chief magistrate, and a Re-

publican congross, has been mot and sat-
isfied. Under tho Democratic party the
country's industries were paralyzed.
Tho country's capital was hidden away,
and its labor distressed and unemployed.
Tho Democrats had no other plan with
w hich to improve tho ruinous condition
which they had themselves produced
than to coin silver at tho ratio of 1(1 to 1.
The Republican party, denouncing this
plan as sure to produco conditions even
w orse than thoso from w hich relief was
sought, promised torestoro prosperity by
means of two legislative measures a
proLoctivo tariff and a law making the
gold standard of value. The peoplo by
great majority issued to the Rhpubllcan
party a commission to enact these laws.
This commission has been executed and
tho Republican promise is rodoumod.
Prosperity moro general and moro abun-
dant than wo have ever known has fol-

lowed those enactments.
The War.

And while tho American peoplo sus
tained by this Republican legislation
have been achieving theso splendid
triumphs in their business and com
merce they have conducted and in vic
tory concluded a war for liberty and
human rights. No thought of national
aggrandizement tarnished the high pur
pose with which American standards
were unfurled. It was a war unsought
and patiently resisted, but when it eamo
tho American government was ready
Its llocts wero cleared for action. Its
armies wore in the field and tho quick
and signal triumph of its forces on land
and sea bore ciiual tributo to tho courage
of American soldiers and sailors and to
tho skill and foresight of Republican
statesmanship. To 10,i00,fi00 of the
human race there was given "a now birth
of freedom" and to the American people
a now and noble responsibility.

McKim.ey Endorsed.
We endorsed the administration of

William McKinloy. Its acts have been
established in wisdom aud in patriotism
and at home ami abroad it has distinctly
elevated and extended the influeiico of
tho American nation. We ask the Anier
ican peoplo to eudorso this Republican
record and to renew their commission to
tho Republican party. rl0
platform says tlio Democratic party has
never earned the eoulidence of the poo-

pie, that it is hopelessly inadequate and
the coimtiy's prosperity when Demo
cratic success at tno polls is announced
l:u!U and 4.s...s ii mere anticipation of
Demo, ratio bl inder and failures

Money Pi.a.vk,
Wo renew our allegiance to the prin

ciple of 11. e gold standard and declare our
confidence in the w isdom of the legisla-
tion of the ."Villi congress by which the
parity of aH our im y and the stability
of our currency upon a gold basis has
been secured. 9 The election of
a Democratic president could not fail to
imj air tho country's credit and to brim:
once more into question tho intention of
tho American peoplo to maintain upou
the gold Maml.tid the parity of their
money circulation.

TUK rilOTKlTlOS POLICY.
The platform reiterates the policy cf

protection to American labor by pro-
tecting tho Lome market and favors
reciprocity and the restriction of immi
gration.

cor siurnsii.
Our present dependence upon foreign

shipping for nine-tenth- s of our foreign
carrying is a great lass to tho industry of
the country. It is also a serious danger
to our trade, for its sudden withdrawal
in the event of European war would ser
iously cripple our expanding foreign
commerce.

VN1TKD STATES SOLMKRS.
Tho nation owes a dobt of gratitude to

tho soldiers and sailors who have fought
its battles, and it is the government's
duty to provide for the survivors and for
the widows and orphans of thoso who
have fallen in the country's wais. We
commend tho policy of the Republican
party in maintaining the efficiency of the
civil service.

ri'BI.lC IMPROVEMENT.
Public movements looking to a perma-

nent improvement of tho roads and high
ways of tho country meet with our cor-

dial approval.
The Dingley act, amended to provide

sufficient revenue for tho couduct of tho
war has so well performed its work that
it bas been possible to reduce the war
debt in the sum off lO.ooO.ooi).

The country is now justified in expect
ing, and it will be the policy of the Re-

publican party, to bring about a reduc-

tion of tho war taxes. We favor the con
struction, ownership, control and protec-

tion of an Isthmian canal by the govern-
ment of the United Slates.

THK MONHOK DOCTRINE.
Tho American government must pro

tect tho porson and property of overy
citizen whorcver they aro wrongfully vi-

iolatod or placed iu peril.
We assert our steadfast adherence to

the policy announced in the Monroe doc-
trine In accepting by treaty of Paris
the just responsibility of our victories in
tho Spauish war tho President and the
Senate won the undoubted approval of
the American peoplo. No other course
was possible than to destroy Spaiu's sov-
ereignty throughout the Western Indies
aud tho Philippine Islands. That
course created our responsibility bofore
the world and with the unorganized pop
ulation whom our intervention bad freed
troin Spain, to provide for tho mainte
nance of law and ordor and for tho es-

tablishment of good government, and for
the performance of international obliga-
tions.

AHMKD INSURRECTION.
Our authority could be no less than our

responsibility and wherever sovereign
rights were extended it bocamo tho high
duty of the government to maintain its
authority, to put down armed insurrec
tion and to confer tho blessings of liberty
and civilization upon all the rescued peo
ples. Tho largest measure of self-go-v

ernment consistent with thoir welfare
and our duties shall be secured to them
by law. To Cuba independence and

were assured iu tho same
voice by which war was declared and to
the letter the pledge shall bo performed.

Tho Republican party upon its history
and upou this declaration of its principles
and policies confidently invokes tho con-

siderate and approving judgment of tho
American people.

Kkpi iu.ican harmony is coinplete,aud
it rests on promises kept and duty per-
formed.

Tn k first duty at the Kansas City con
vention will bo to organize a stnmpodo to
get rid of Towne.

The Republican host marches onward
with overy man keeping step and waiv-
ing tho banner of prosperity and expan-
sion.

It is refreshing to find the country so
thoroughly interested in filling the high
place of Vice President ol the United
States.

In 1850 tho Republican party east
l,:nt,2ii4 votes, and in 1S1K5 a total of

votes. Of all forms of expansion,
tho Deinocrutiu party hates this worst.

Wheat is jumping upward, silver is
stationary aud Prof. Coin is silent. Hryan
and Towno have sought tho wilderness
togother to fish for new ideas and to es
cape the notification com mil too from
Sioux Kails.

It Is s'atcd on good authority that tho
streets of Havana aro kept cleaner than
any in tho United Slates. One result is
that the yellow fevor record of last vcar
is the most favorable in the history of
Cuba's largest city.

All that is noedod to complete the ec-

centricities planned for the Kansas City
platform would be a plank denouncing
any attempt to protect the lives of Ameri
cans in China or to demand indemnity in
case of their murder.

In his address at tho opening of the
Republican convention tomporary cbair- -

inau n oicoit rcierrou 10 ino party as
"united, proud of tho achievements of
tho past four years, our country pros.
IHirous and happy, with nothing to regret
and naught to make us ashamed." That
is a correel description aud snllicient rea
son why the great gathering in Phihidol
phia was a love feast.

The Wilson (Kan.) Echo publishes the
following plank of the Missouri County
Republican platform: "Resolved, That
tho transition from deficits in peace to
surplusses in war; from bond issues to
I Mind paying; from hopeless to happy
farmers; from men hunting jobs to jobs
hunting men ; from soup houses to ban
(plot tables; from poverty to prosperity,
is not the result of accident or chance or
of famines in India, but in the result of
having a party iu power that knows how
to run the country ami command its coi
lidenee." Could the situation be more
concisely summed in?

"The Little: Blue Hook."

This handy little pocket volume, con
taining the time tables of all railroads it

Pennsylvania, is proving a great help to
business men and commercial travelers
throughout the State. The book is pub
lished monthly, corroded up to date, and
contains 1)0 pages. It is on sale on all
trains and Union News Co. stands and
by many news dealers. Subscription one
dollar per year. Single coppios ten cents.
Address, Win. P. Hastings, publisher,
Milton, l'u.

I

THE TERRIBLE WOES Or INDIA.

Popular Subscription to be Taken in

Tlonesta forRelierof this Awfully

A Dlicted Nation.

As was brielly mentioned in the !!

PViu.u'AN last week, persons have been
appointed to take a collection in Tionesta
for tho relief of tho sufferers fiom the
terrible famine now extant in Iudia. It
w ill bo known as an ofiering from Tio-nes- ta

and vicinity, and is entirely unde-
nominational. A. B. Kelly will act as
Treasurer and forward the money, every
penny of which will reach its proper
destination without cost, all express,
telegraph and transportation compauios
having consented to carry funds abso-

lutely free. No citir.cn should hesilalo
to contribute as liberally as his meant
will afford. We give below few ex-

tracts from the pen of an American who
is now iu India, which will couvey some
idea of tho frightlul condition of our lei-lo- w

mortals iu that stricken land. We
might also add that the fund will be loft
open lor the balance of this week in ease
any from out of towu or who may be
in issed by the col lectors, would care to
contribute. Send your contribution to
Mr. Kelly, who will receipt aud account
for tho same. Tho correspondent allud
ed to writes :

Things that aro big are usually of inter
est to Americans, This (amine in India
is the biggest in the world's history. It
Is a thing of millions of scattered families,
millions of empty stomachs, millions of
living skeletons, millions of deaths. I
have been looking over this colossal thing,
as one might say, inch by inch. Never
shall I see acharuel house more dreadful.
In a great basin among tho hills lay heaps
and heaps ol ashes, still white, the ashes
of a thousand human bodies. Hero was a
crematory where as in a thousand others
in tho famine area, incineration was con-
ducted on mighty scale. Tons of wood
were piled up in readiness. Other low
castes wero bringing still moro dreadful
fuel. And presently when all was ready
a match was applied to a pilo of wood
here and a pile of wood there, and the
funeral pyres of a score more of people,
who had come to death by (amine or
cholera, were started. In tho center of
each burning wood-pil- e wore tho bodies
of the departed. To tho mind, it was an
awful holocaust, but the eye simply saw
a number of bon-fire- It is the way the
Hindoos throughoutlndiadisposo of their
dead, and in timo of famino and cholera,
it is an especially good aud sonsiblo way.
I noxt visited what is known as a famine
poor houso. It is a thing of yellow mat-
ting, an enclosure big enough to hold
moro than a thousand people, dividod in
to dormitories for sleeping, eating tents,
resting tents and hospital wards. It was
built as in the middle of a desert , Not a

giocn thing was anywhere to be seen. All
the people now in tho hospital slept on
the ground, eat on the ground, liveou the
ground in tho dirt and dusU Ofthe thous
and inmates, half were women and child
ren, about 300 wore old men, and the re
mainder, about 20 per cent of all, were
in the hospital wards. All the horrors of
tho famine, all the misery and suftoring

from stai vation and neglect
seemed to couccutrated horn. The sick
and tho well, the weak and the strong
were huddled all togother. The peoplo
bad eomo thoro to die. The emaciated
forms lying under the general gathering
looked exactly like tho pictures you have
seeu of famino sufferers. Some of thesn
poor peoplo crawled to our foot on hands
and knees, and placing their heads in tho
dust, moiiied thoir supplications: "() my
king, help us, and it will be well with
thso ; for we are very hungry." Others
calk'd us kings of all kings and protectors
of the poor adding that wo were their
fathers and mothers aud would surely
give them food. Even little children beg-go- d

thus. In tho hospital wards the
scones might have represented all tho
forms of suffering depicted by Dante in
the Inferno, Here was a father and son
dying hide by side, with never n hand to
lift a cup of water to their fevered lips.
II ore wero children passing away, aloiio,
even unseen, lying under a heap of rags.
Mothers addressed us saying : "Give us
food, and tho Gods will givo thee many
children." Every now and then bearers
would como with a stretchor of matting
and carry off yet ono more bodies to the
burning place. Such is a poor-hous- e in
the famino district. The mortality iu this
district is not confined to human beings.
Of 1,300,000 head of cattle living at the be-

ginning or tho faiiiine.more than 1,00(1,000

have died from tho lack of water aud fod-

der, llcnco tho immediate futuro of tho
unhappy farmer who may survive tho
present ordoal is very dark and discour-
aging. For, without cattle how can they
till tho soil, and unless thoy sow how can
they reap ?

In order to moot tho emergency, it is
now proposed to use a plow that ran be
pullod by a man, a light weight afiair
adapted to tho strength of an ordinary
farm-han- And ono ofthe notoworthy,
beneficent acts of an Ainorican visitor was
tho purchase of l.ooo of theso plows for
distribution among the farmers of tho vi-

cinity. Such is tho land ol famine, tho
drear, Hrcad, dismal place whero rivers
have disappeared, wheio wells aro only
holes iu the ground, where only tho cruel
hedyo of prickly pear is green, where you
are led to beliuve that the whole world is
tho color of dust horo may bo seen sights
that either break the heart or harden it to
suffering chiefly the latter.

The India press Is full of praise for
A morican generosity. Tho ship load of
corn, the vessel chartered by iho Ameri-
can government and filled by the "Chris-
tian Herald" is now expected to arrivo
within a fortnight and the matter has
been mentioned again and again with un-

stinted praise by the leading papersof the
empire.

Hi nine ('nnnnt llr tnreil
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the disease, I portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition ol tie' mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or
impcrlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less the inllamatioii can be taken out and
this lube restored lo its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nino
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
w hich is nothing but an intlained condi-
tion ofthe liiuoou surfaces.

Wa will v'we One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Doalness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's atari li
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

K. .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Primuists, 7.",.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

There is
COMFORT

In Our Hammocks

auJ comfort iu the lact that they are
not expensive. For iustauce, $100
buys a good sizooue, fancv colors, with
uickel plated stretchers aud pillow
attached. Others (or a little more
money. They are better, of course.
Heavier and more faucy with deep
friogo.

Sunday Excursion, July 1st, Ifcmu the
Allegheny River.

Tho W.N.Y.A P.Ry. will run a popular
low rato excursion to Oil City and Titus-vill- o,

Sunday July 1st, Special train will
leave Tionosta at a. m. Fare to Oil
City and Titusvillo and return, 75 cts.
Returning special train will leave Titus-vill- e

7:00, Oil City 7:40. Tickets will also
bo good for return on regular trains Mon-
day, July 2d. As this will be tho last
excursion down the river until fall, all
who can, should take it in.

prjS SDSJOl no

9SG9J8

TfJUUIUV 'III.
IIAAOJ Xjdad u i

3000 YEARS

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known as well as it
is now.

Consequently many euf
fered from Rheumatism.

There is no need of that at
the present time, as we guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund the money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgcr
OENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aud General KlacksinithiuKpromnt-l- y

done at Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery friven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
haw Houso, Tidiouto, Pa.
Your patronago solicited.

KURD. OltETTENBRUflER.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT of Tionosta
Fund for the year end-

ing June 4lh, 1000:
J esso Carson, Col., in a' count with the

School fund I)K.
To ain't duplieato 1,711 70
To 5 percent, added 2(J 37

V.T.iS 07
CK.

P.y bal at settlomont 3 ;5
Treas. rec'ts 4(1

S p'c't abatement on $ I.V.04 22 0:
2 p'c't com 8 07
Treas. roj't 670 05
5 p'c't com 2!i 6.i
Lands returned 01 15
Exonerations : 20 80
Treas. rec't ., 3.rS (17

5 p'c't com 17 li:i
Treas. ree't Pi8 2'J
5 p'c't com 8 t6

$1,738 07
Win. Lawrcnco, Treus. in account with

School fund. DK.
To bal. in hands of Treas 6:l" 11

Ain't Co. Tras 200 00
Slate appropriation l,HM 05
Henry Wolf, boriowed money... 400 00
J. C. lloovler, refunding order... 2 00
Ain't from J. Carson, Col 1,520 07

$:!,8i;2 03
CK,

lly orders redeemed $1,21 82
2 p'c't coin 05
ISal. in hands Treas 514 58

f.!,fo2 03

I.IAntLITIKS.
Outstanding order (1,009 00

ASSKTS.
Tax duo from county fcl.O.IO 00
Mai. in bands Treas 514 58
Net indebtedness 4162

GENERAL STATEMENT.
KXI'KNSKS.

Paid teachers $l,7s: oo
Fuel pj:t 81
Insurance 30 00
Borrowed money 800 00
Supplies Ill 00
Interest 4 50
Printing auditors report In 50
Tuition paid other Twps 224 05
Transportation for liradisli girl... 50 (Kl

V. II. Woir, services as clerk 25 00
J. C. lloovler, services to Aud ... 10 (HI

Win. Mealy, Aud 4 (Ml

J. II. Wentworth And 4 (Ml

S. K. Mealy, Clerk And 0 00
Furniture , 13 03
Hopairs, etc 78 04

f.3,281 82
We the underpinned auditors of Tio-ues- ta

Twp. do certify the foregoingVeport
is corroet to tho bost of our ability.

.1. C. IlnnvLKH,
Wm. Hood,
John II. Wentwoktu,

K. L. IIani.kt, Auditors.
Clerk.

juTFREDERICKS, 11 D.
(Piactico limited to Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA.

Office hours by appointment only.
-

ROBINSON.

"Silver Plate that Irears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in every way if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of tlie following lines of
Sterling Silver:

"Goi-limn'M,- "

"TvlV,
AViittiiitr'w,"

WuiMou cSt Newel's,
Sold b- y-

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Official Watch Iusjiector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S

K'js.
Sond or bring your work to us.

The Union Piano &0rgan Co.
NIW YORK

All Goods Ouaranteod
Dealers and Agents Prices Cut in Two

i A 4 WHENJyMs5a buying vmir ihuhI. hI
iui..Jii.3 SP' A irnoiU illrM-- t friim Ilia

Factory, ne will wml
you tlinx't Irnm tho
lartnrr a Floe tk.ull- -

tul OrKiin, nlili a
nook nuil fttonl ou
limpertlon lor

$49.25.
I;, iff iy WE

hrive no ao'iitn. W
wll you our koihIh
(Hrvct Irom far ti try;
tluTvfiire Having our-wlv-

a btif cxitenH,
vt whtrli yuu tkriv
the iM'iLcflt.

ADDHMBSi

THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CO.

m KSS, E. 131th St., NEW YORK.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased Iho livery barn lo-

cated iu rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs wo
aro now prepared to furnish livery rigs lo
the peoplo of tliis vieininity and gu.iran-te- e

to fit yon out in first-clas- s stylo.
We will niuko a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Keccptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,

JRCHIEUREY.

toMi: ax li si:i: vs.

HItING IN YOUR

CLQQE$.x&

That uecJ repaircug if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for tho
money." Remember we can
lake care of all y ur wants
in the Jewelry line io strict-
ly fashion.

ALL WORK und GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
ItruiK'Ii

TIOITESTj., pa.
THE SUMMER SESSION

ED1NB0R0 STATE

'NORMAL SCHOOL

lt4iiiw .Tuly J J.
A school for tlio 1 usy teacher and the

ambitious studont. The
of study "ill b j jrsticd ; I'lycholojjy,

Pedagogy, Science, Ma'.hi :ir:l'' Lan-
guages, Literature, Ethics, Civi; ami
common branches. You cannct itl?'il to
miss this opportunity.

For ciacn'ais and inlorni'ition adilress
JOHN K Itlij LEIl, Principal,

EniNiioiio, Pa.

11OW aiioiit your slock of Stationary?
we do high cbisH Job Printing.

Shoos have no equal. In black ami brown Kibo Kill,
liuht am heavy solos, in all the most fashiouuLlo leath-
ers am latv.it styles.

"World-Known,- "
For men, for every weather, inu.lo in all latest stylos ol every leather.

Uoom .v rw Toes,

Look for trade mark and take no other. The prico ii
only 3,00, and they are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
IWsi rincc for i!ro4rivs and Clothing.

THOXE34,

L.
Sr--l

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

',; llw ill .
:;H:!:"!''"i:ii-:.:3.3..-

.
n:l!! n k -- "

iff"

The Tallest Mercantil. Building in tha World.
Oi.ntd and nrriimerfr FHfiiiiol CU, II.

A. W'ay.nk Cook, A. .

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Cook,

benefits

ElllSi The

Upwards.

buying Catalon,

YORK.

tunv up date
for kint;

FLOUR-.-

soFEED.
haiol for

line.

IttiXSQ.r Knox.
MEKCIIANT

St., Tiunetsta,

KEl'LER ULOCK.

&

Smearbauqh.

'ioieeale Prices
to Users,

Our General Catalogue quotes
thum. Semi to partly pay
postage or exjire.SL.age and we'll
send one. It 100 pages,
17,000 and quotes
prices on nearly things
that you eat and use and wear.

constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY..... WARD A CO..

at. JladiMnKL. hlr...
ggRTTiJ

Kki.lv, Wm. Smearuai;oh,
Cashier. ProKiriont

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Union Piano and Organ Go.
and 838 East 134th NEW YORK CITY.

PI RFCTO RM

A. Wayno (. W. P.nhjnxoii, Win, Hmoarlaii(;h,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Hitehey. .1. T. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. Wo promise our eiiHloin
ers all tho consistent with eonservative li kinir. Interest jriid on
deposits. Your patronage rcspeetfiilly solicited.

886

on fj!!

15c

you has

We

JUlrnwua

Viee

St.,

time

JUST STOI' AND WHAT VOU WILL HA 5
you buy your i'lann ilinvt (rom th liirtory. OI'll

MoTTO 1h you prorltii and
We do not employ AffvnlH, then-fore- . we niirnelvea

lilir which you will to you
A niun'UKAue uinioin
fully wilh nil ol the Intent
Improvement.., DIRECT FROM THE

TO YOLR Uf
We Make Pianos (HQ flfl and . . .

FROM OUO.UU
U jw arc thinking ul I'iurto write full particulars, Prices, listlmates.

Vianai nill be sent on approvul, when so desired.

THE UNIGL P1ANU AND ORGAN CO.,
I'kue Mentlou TbU I'sper When Wrltlsf. 080 and 888 East 134th SI., NEW

KvtTy thing ami to
ma

sjlu u r'. iLt' i.
our

MILLERS.

Bridge - IVr.

m

1

il'itstiations
70,000

.....

THINK VI

t imrtf tin; lulililleinnirs
unve

a expenne.ol net the Wo sell
iiaino,

warranted,

FACTORY HOME lor

a for and

$183.00

TIMETABLE, in
ellect May. 117, PHK).

Trains leave Tio-
nosta lor Oil City
ami points west us
lVlllllWM !

iN'u.31 Jtn Italo Kxpress, daily
except Sunday 12:0finoon.

No. 31 Oil City Kxr ress, daily
exf-'i- '! Sunday 7:S.t p. in.

.viiiohv Kpetiai i'or i'il(,'ity,iia.in.Vlp.in.
F r MU 1. rv.Ti li .iite.W.iiren.Kinzna,

B'altiird.Olean and II. e ICast :

Nu.Ji' i'nj'i d:o'y
'y i p S: IS a. in.

Nn 3i I itt h ir;,' Express,
'.: ( - i Pto-.da- t:05 p. in.

(.(t Tiiiio T::lilos mid full int'oriiiation
from J. W. Mi'CKKA, A'i'iit, Tionesta,
P'l- - K. BliLL, (Jen'l fSnpt

J. A. FKLLOWS,
tien'l Passenger A Ticket Ajent.

Oenoral olllci', Mnonev-Brislmn- o ltld
Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., BuBalo.N.Y


